7th June 2019
Dear members of the CRC Melton Community, the CRC Federation and Catholic Education,
Following the announcement of the retirement at the end of this year of our Principal, Mark Sheehan, the Council
of the Federation of Catholic Regional Colleges commenced the process for the appointment of the next Principal
for CRC Melton.
I am pleased to announce that, with the Archbishop’s ratification of the Selection Panel’s recommendation, Mrs
Marlene Jorgensen will take up that appointment commencing for the 2020 School year.
Mrs Jorgensen is currently Deputy Principal, Learning and Teaching, at St Peter’s College (Years 7-12) Cranbourne.
Her responsibilities extend across that College’s two campuses at Cranbourne and Clyde North.
With twenty-five years of service in Catholic education, Mrs Jorgensen is a passionate educator, a life-long learner
for herself and those around her, an educational leader committed to providing successful pathways for all students,
a true faith leader. She has a wealth of experience from being involved in a variety of settings including Darwin,
ACT, Melbourne, and currently St Peter’s Cranbourne. She is recognised for the energy and enthusiasm she brings
to her leadership in education, and for her care for those she works with and for the students who are the focus of
her commitment, and for their families.
On behalf of the Canonical Administrators and the Council of the Federation of Catholic Regional Colleges, I
welcome Mrs Jorgensen into our midst. I am confident that you all will, too.
As we continue to appreciate the leadership of Mr Mark Sheehan, we hold him in prayer as the next phase of
his life comes closer.
We hold Mrs Marlene Jorgensen in our prayer as she begins the transition to becoming the next Principal of
our great School – Catholic Regional College Melton!
In Jesus Christ and Mary Immaculate,

Mark Edwards OMI
Auxiliary Bishop of Melbourne
Chair of CRC Federation

